mtmoriahautos.com
901-368-5505
2571 Mt. Moriah Road
Memphis, Tennessee
38115

Mt Moriah Auto Sales

2011 Nissan Maxima 3.5 SV w/Premium Pkg
Call 901-368-5505 for more information or to schedule a test drive. 901-368-5505
View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/6674033/ebrochure

Our Price $9,999
Specifications:
Year:

2011

VIN:

1N4AA5AP2BC800543

Make:

Nissan

Stock:

HO39831

Model/Trim:

Maxima 3.5 SV w/Premium Pkg

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Winter Frost Pearl

Engine:

3.5L DOHC 24-valve SMPI V6 engine

Interior:

Leather

Transmission:

Automatic

Mileage:

147,245

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 19 / Highway 26

Clean CARFAX. 19/26 City/Highway MPG
For information or to schedule a test drive call 901-368-5505.
Awards:
* 2011 KBB.com 10 Best Used Family Cars Under $15,000
2011 Nissan Maxima 3.5 SV w/Premium Pkg
Mt Moriah Auto Sales - 901-368-5505 - View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/6674033/ebrochure

Our Location :

2011 Nissan Maxima 3.5 SV w/Premium Pkg
Mt Moriah Auto Sales - 901-368-5505 - View this car on our website at mtmoriahautos.com/6674033/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Premium leather seat trim
- 8-way pwr driver seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, manual thigh support
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory
- Premium leather wrapped heated steering wheel w/stitch & dimple
- Steering column mounted paddle shifters - Auto entry/exit system w/dual-driver memory
- Daytime illumination meters -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp
- Warning lights -inc: fuel level, door ajar, oil pressure, windshield washer fluid
- Multi function trip computer -inc: 2.7" dot matrix display, digital clock, outside temp display,
distance to empty, average fuel consumption/speed, driving time, maintenance intervals,
warning indicator, illumination control, instantaneous fuel consumption
- Dual LCD trip odometers- 7" color monitor- Vehicle information system
- Pwr windows -inc: driver & passenger auto up/down feature, key cylinder up/down, antipinch
- Rear pwr windows w/one-touch auto-up/down- Retained accessory pwr
- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock- Illuminated pwr accessory switches
- Remote keyless entry w/trunk release & window down - Vehicle security system
- Intelligent Key push-button ignition- Illuminated ignition keyhole- Immobilizer system
- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted illuminated controls
- Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases
- Dual zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin microfilter - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Lockable illuminated glove box w/damper & pen holder
- Front & rear dual cup holders - (2) 12V pwr outlets- Vinyl door trim inserts
- Eucalyptus wood-tone interior trim -inc: merlot stitching - Chrome interior door handles
- 4-way pwr passenger seat- Heated front bucket seats -inc: climate controlled driver seat
- Driver seat memory
- Rear bucket seats -inc: trunk pass through, large fold-down armrest w/audio controls
- Front/rear adjustable head restraints
- Center console w/coin holder, cellular phone compartment- Full floor & trunk carpeting

- Front door map pockets/bottle holders- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: compass
- Overhead console- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Sun visor extensions
- Pwr rear sunshade- Illuminated entry system w/fade-out- Premium mood lighting
- Lighting -inc: front/rear step lamps, foot well lamps, front floor lamp, trunk, mood light
- Front map lights- Rear reading lights- Leather wrapped shift knob
- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets- Front/rear passenger assist grips
- Rear seat coat hanger- Cargo net hooks

Exterior
- Variable intermittent speed-sensitive flat-blade windshield wipers w/mist function
- Chrome door handles- UV reducing solar glass w/dark upper windshield band
- Body color folding heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated turn signals, reverse tilt-down,
memory, driver side auto-dimming
- Front fog lights - Auto on/off headlights
- [S01] Xenon high intensity discharge (HID) headlights - Body color bumpers
- Front tow hooks- Dual panel moonroof w/pwr retractable sunshades - Compact spare tire
- P245/45VR18 all-season tires- 18" x 8.0" fine silver alloy wheels

Safety
- Premium leather seat trim
- 8-way pwr driver seat -inc: pwr lumbar support, manual thigh support
- Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column -inc: memory
- Premium leather wrapped heated steering wheel w/stitch & dimple
- Steering column mounted paddle shifters - Auto entry/exit system w/dual-driver memory
- Daytime illumination meters -inc: speedometer, tachometer, water temp
- Warning lights -inc: fuel level, door ajar, oil pressure, windshield washer fluid
- Multi function trip computer -inc: 2.7" dot matrix display, digital clock, outside temp display,
distance to empty, average fuel consumption/speed, driving time, maintenance intervals,
warning indicator, illumination control, instantaneous fuel consumption
- Dual LCD trip odometers- 7" color monitor- Vehicle information system
- Pwr windows -inc: driver & passenger auto up/down feature, key cylinder up/down, antipinch
- Rear pwr windows w/one-touch auto-up/down- Retained accessory pwr
- Pwr door locks w/auto-lock- Illuminated pwr accessory switches
- Remote keyless entry w/trunk release & window down - Vehicle security system
- Intelligent Key push-button ignition- Illuminated ignition keyhole- Immobilizer system
- HomeLink universal transceiver
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted illuminated controls
- Remote hood/trunk/fuel-filler door releases
- Dual zone automatic temp control w/in-cabin microfilter - Rear air conditioning vents
- Rear window defroster w/timer- Lockable illuminated glove box w/damper & pen holder
- Front & rear dual cup holders - (2) 12V pwr outlets- Vinyl door trim inserts
- Eucalyptus wood-tone interior trim -inc: merlot stitching - Chrome interior door handles
- 4-way pwr passenger seat- Heated front bucket seats -inc: climate controlled driver seat
- Driver seat memory
- Rear bucket seats -inc: trunk pass through, large fold-down armrest w/audio controls
- Front/rear adjustable head restraints
- Center console w/coin holder, cellular phone compartment- Full floor & trunk carpeting
- Front door map pockets/bottle holders- Auto-dimming rearview mirror -inc: compass
- Overhead console- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Sun visor extensions
- Pwr rear sunshade- Illuminated entry system w/fade-out- Premium mood lighting
- Lighting -inc: front/rear step lamps, foot well lamps, front floor lamp, trunk, mood light
- Front map lights- Rear reading lights- Leather wrapped shift knob
- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets- Front/rear passenger assist grips
- Rear seat coat hanger- Cargo net hooks

Mechanical
- Dual chrome exhaust finishers- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes
- Speed-sensitive variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering - Front & rear stabilizer bars
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs
- Independent strut front suspension w/coil springs- Battery saver- Front wheel drive
- Continuously variable transmission (CVT)- Electronically controlled "drive-by-wire" throttle
- Engine mounts -inc: (2) solid w/anti-torque rod, (2) electronically controlled
- Continuous Variable Valve Timing Control (CVVTS)
- 3.5L DOHC 24-valve SMPI V6 engine

Please see the vehicle description for the sales representative's contact phone number!
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